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NTIIDUCTORY REMAItKS.

'th fourth volume of the- -liltes4' ha-%ing been so favourablyrn-
eived, and being called upon to continue our effçrts in t he good 'work
of contending fkr the faith flirough the press, we commence the new year
with a new volume. Whcther the fifth volume wilI ho greater, hetter,
more interesting, mor.e instructive, or edifying thian previous volumes1
neithor its, editor iior any of its readerà can tell; bit one thing in
certain--it is, commxenced witli Qs muchi earuestness, devotion to tii.
cause, religions zeal, and Chrbistian hope, as any volume that bas
preceded it. Audi the interes hic fià elicits on tépr fèdr
exceed our expetation in the ratio of our last ycar's offéring, we &hall
only have disappointment upon disappoitment of the =*ost favourable,
happy, and welcomo chuiracter.,«* *.

As itregards* in tantions, axid. ail ihàt'thée int entions either émbz'ace
or imýIy,,.we ' annot promise more for the future than wve h«ve per-ý
formed. in the past. Stil, we anticipaté th~e fifthi to bc the best 'volume,
tecaus'è of iucreased means to reider it so. To say nothipi ôOfhc
sources, the faet that two evangelists wili bc in actual service.inth
field of labour during tus yeàr, who wiii furnish reports,. shart theix,
counsels with the brethren, tender lively exhorta .tion.-s to ail conefned,
together, probDbly, with an oceasionai. essay, wiil greatly enhance thi.
contentsof the present volume, and make it abundantly more useful
and, influential in the divine work of edifying saints and converting the.
yet unconverted to. the rightýways of the, Lord. Indeed if the. spirit
ï1r.ady parTtially developed ii ýpat Numbers cf this 'work, showing,
by prAeticýfiiuita,' that a goodIy few are'disposed toilàbo"ur wi'th us
on the Pagesof. the Wiù.ncs. by way of corre8poudence-if asy,
such a craladcoropeyative spirit -Côntinuêïsàa increases, this
Paper.wiIl proàper and. succeed t6 acharn

Butw o ed uuity or co-gperàtion in these four things7;-ubiti Of

sentmen intbeexpediency of a periodical organ.; uitity in contai-,
pýU#,â witli the pan; uniy in pbcuniary &id; uDuîty* in th uc


